FY23 Budget Calendar: Important Dates

JUNE
06/13/22 - Regular Council meeting/work session
06/27/22 - Regular Council meeting/work session

JULY
07/01/22 - Deadline for City to submit a Homestead Exemption increase
07/11/22 - Regular Council meeting/work session
07/15/22 - Applications for Hotel Tax Funds due
07/25/22 - Regular Council meeting/work session
07/25/22 - City will receive Certified Property Tax Rolls from the Appraisal Districts

AUGUST
08/08/22 - Taxing units must publish the effective tax rate and the no-new-revenue tax rate
08/08/22 - Regular Council meeting/work session
City Manager will prepare and submit a balanced budget
08/12/22 - Publish Notice of Public Hearing on the Proposed Budget
08/15/22 - Publish Notice of 2022 Tax Year Proposed Property Tax Rate
08/22/22 - Regular Council meeting
- 1st Public Hearing on the Proposed Budget & Tax Rate

SEPTEMBER
09/12/22 - Regular Council meeting
- 2nd Public Hearing
- Final Reading and Vote to Adopt the Budget Ordinance and Tax Rate